
“So then the Lord Jesus, after he spoke to them, 

was taken up into heaven 

and took his seat at the right hand of God. 

But they went forth and preached everywhere, 

while the Lord worked with them 

and confirmed the word through accompanying signs.” 

  

This weekend in our Church, we celebrate the Feast of the Ascension of the Lord.  This 

celebration’s proper day of remembrance was actually last Thursday, 40 days after the Lord’s 

Resurrection.  Jesus, after He was crucified, was taken from the cross and put into the 

tomb.  When the disciples came the next morning, He was gone and for the 40 days following, 

He appeared to the first disciples and the apostles.  This was a sign to them that what He said 

was indeed true, that He was alive and well.  He helped to encourage the apostles to come out 

from their place of hiding and to start to carry out their mission of spreading the Gospel. 

  

We are all called to be a part of this task as well.  We are called to go out into the world and 

carry on the same task that Jesus started when He came and was born of our Blessed Mother.  As 

I mentioned last weekend when I spoke about Mary and her crowning as Queen of heaven and 

earth, we honor her during these May days.  This is due to her saying yes to God in bringing 

forth Jesus into the world. 

  

We too carry out this task.  We too are asked to say yes to God and His plan for us.  We all work 

together in bringing about the kingdom here and now in our world today.  As we start to get 

ready for the feast of Pentecost and the descent of the Holy Spirit, let us ask ourselves how this 

Holy Spirit can help us to bring about the Kingdom in our own community and lives each 

day.  In what area’s might we need some encouragement and extra help?  How can the Spirit 

help us to be more fully connected to the Body of Christ?  

  

On a second note, I want to take a moment to wish all of our mother’s here in the church a very 

blessed and happy mother’s day!  May our loving and gentle God watch over you all and bless 

you as you continue to say yes to the task of loving the children that have been put into your 

care!!  God bless. 

 


